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Abstract: We have investigated the effect of non-thermal at-
mospheric plasma (NTAP) on the structure of microcrystal-
line cellulose. In particular, by means of different characteri-
zation methods, we demonstrate that NTAP promotes the
partial cleavage of the b-1,4 glycosidic bond of cellulose
leading to the release of short-chain cellodextrins that are
reassembled in situ, preferentially at the C6 position, to form
branched glucans with either a glucosyl or anhydroglucosyl
terminal residue. The ramification of cellulosic chain induced
by NTAP yields branched glucans that are soluble in DMSO
or in water, thus opening a straightforward access to pro-
cessable glucans from cellulose. Importantly, the absence of
solvent and catalyst considerably facilitates downstream
processing as compared to (bio)catalytic processes which
typically occur in diluted conditions.
Introduction
Cellulose is a natural linear polymer of b-d-glucopyranose in
which the monosaccharide units are covalently linked through
b-1,4 glycosidic linkages.[1] Cellulose is naturally produced in
large scale by living organisms and has long been used for the
production of fibers or paper. Its polysaccharide structure also
confers promising properties for the synthesis of industrially
relevant materials such as surfactants, glues, thickening agents
or viscosity modifiers, to mention but a few. Nature has how-
ever designed cellulose as a robust polymer in which the poly-
saccharide chains are stacked together by the interplay of an
extensive hydrogen-bond network,[2] van der Waals interac-
tions[3] and electronic effects.[4] Altogether, this makes chemical
processing of cellulose for technological applications rather
complex. To produce soluble and thus processable materials,
cellulose is often derivatized.[5] For instance, hydroxyethyl- and
carboxymethylcellulose or cellulose acetate, which are manu-
factured in large scale. These derivatization processes however
produce a large amount of salts and sometimes require haz-
ardous or corrosive chemicals such as chloroacetic acid, acetic
anhydride, ethylene oxide, epichlorohydrin, etc. Another strat-
egy consists in the controlled depolymerization of cellulose to
cellodextrins, which are processable short cellulosic chains
(degree of polymerization, DP<10). In this case, biocatalysts
are often preferred over acid catalysts since they allow a better
control of the reaction selectivity.[6] Despite pilot productions,
biocatalytic production of cellodextrins remains cost-prohibi-
tive for industrial use mostly due to the price of enzymes, their
low stability and costly downstream processing (high dilution
ratio).
Recently, Scheth, Rinaldi and Blair reported the mechanoca-
talytic depolymerization of cellulose to water-soluble low-mo-
lecular-weight oligosaccharides (DP=5–7).[7] The concept of
this work is based on a synergistic effect between an acid cata-
lyst (often strong mineral acid such a H2SO4 or HCl) and me-
chanical forces. Mechanical forces not only induce intimate
contact between cellulose and the acid catalyst but also facili-
tate the conformational change of the pyranic ring and thus
the cleavage of the b-1,4 glycosidic bond.[4a] At the same
period, our group reported pioneer investigations on the par-
tial depolymerization of cellulose by non-thermal atmospheric
plasma (NTAP).[8] These preliminary studies showed that using
NTAP it was possible to partly and selectively cleave the b-1,4
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glycosidic bond of cellulose without assistance from catalyst or
solvent.
To date, the exact mechanism at play during NTAP-promot-
ed depolymerization of cellulose is unknown. Because NTAP
generates radicals in the gas phase we can reasonably hy-
pothesize that these radicals react with the surface of cellulose
to form sugar radicals (observed by electron spin resonance
[ESR]) ultimately leading to bond cleavage.[9, 10] Given the high-
est stability of anomeric carbon radicals as compared with radi-
cals at other positions of the monosaccharide units, the glyco-
sidic linkages are preferentially broken.[11] The impact of NTAP
on the macrostructure of cellulose (ramification, oxidation, de-
polymerization, etc.) remains however unsolved.
The NTAP technology is already implemented at an industri-
al level for the treatment of powders, liquids or gases. For in-
stance, NTAP is used in large scale for the treatment of cellu-
lose fibers, wood and textile, particularly to change their sur-
face hydrophilicity, mechanical strength, surface erosion, sur-
face roughness, etc.[10] Yet, to date NTAP has never been de-
ployed for the production of processable polysaccharides from
cellulose.
Following our two previous reports in the field,[8] we have
now conducted a detailed investigation on the (macro)molecu-
lar structure of the poly- and oligosaccharides recovered after
NTAP treatment of cellulose, thus providing insights on the re-
action mechanism. In particular, we show here that NTAP does
not only induce depolymerization reactions of cellulose, with
formation of cellodextrins and 1,6-anhydro-cellodextrins, but
also promotes random repolymerization reactions (also known
as reversion reaction) leading to branched glucans. Whereas
cellodextrins are linear oligosaccharides exclusively made of b-
1,4 glycosidic linkages, the branched glucans arising from re-
version reactions are poly- or oligosaccharides in which the
glucosyl units are connected through different types of glyco-
sidic linkage (a/b 1,4, 1,3, 1,6, 1,2). This is an important result
in view of improving processability, since branching drastically
improves the solubility of glucans in water and in organic sol-
vents.
Results and Discussion
NTAP treatment and characterization of glucans
In order to facilitate the characterization of cellulose obtained
after NTAP, highly purified microcrystalline cellulose (MCC) PH
AVICEL 200 was selected. This MCC grade has been well char-
acterized previously. It has a content of glucose higher than
99%, a degree of polymerization (DP) of 200, a water content
of 5 wt% and a particle size of 150–250 mm. The crystallinity
index (CrI) of MCC is 80%. For the sake of clarity, it is abbrevi-
ated to MCC-80 in the following discussion, where 80 stands
for the CrI. As the structural order of cellulose affects the effi-
ciency of NTAP in a sensitive way, MCC samples with different
crystallinity indexes were also prepared. To this end, MCC was
vibro-ball milled for different periods of time to produce sam-
ples of MCC with a crystallinity index of 50, 20, 30, 10 and
<10% named here MCC-50, MCC-20, MCC-30, MCC-10 and
MCC<10, respectively. The crystallinity index was determined
by X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis. Please note that after the
vibro-ball milling, the degree of polymerization of cellulose
(DP) was slightly decreased (Figure 1 at t=0). Particle sizes are
between 80 and 50 mm for vibro-ball-milled cellulose.
In a typical procedure, 0.3 g of MCC-X (X<10 or X=10–80)
was placed between two parallel square-electrodes (copper) of
25 cm2 isolated from each other by a dielectric material (com-
monly named dielectric barrier discharge (DBD) reactor ; Figure
S1 in the Supporting Information). To maintain an optimal
plasma discharge, the gap between both electrodes was fixed
to 4 mm. To create the plasma discharge, a bipolar pulse signal
was used at a maximum voltage of 10 kV at 2.2 kHz frequency
(i.e. , 15 W). All reactions were conducted under air at a flow
rate of 100 mLmin@1. The NTAP-treated MCC were abbreviated
P-MCC-X (with X=10–80) in the following discussion.
Samples were taken from the DBD reactor at different treat-
ment times and the DP was roughly assessed by viscosity anal-
yses by using the NF G 06-037 norm (Supporting Information).
The plot of the DP of MCC as a function of the NTAP treatment
time is provided in Figure 1. Interestingly, whatever the crystal-
linity index of the starting MCC, a rapid decrease in the DP
was observed during the first 10 min of NTAP and then a pla-
teau was reached (see later for more information on this phe-
nomenon). A similar phenomenon was also observed using
other grades of cellulose such as a-cellulose and Whatman
filter paper for instance (Figure S2).
Although NTAP cannot totally depolymerize the MCC sam-
ples, we noticed that the NTAP treatment led to a drastic
change in the solubility of MCC. The Figure 2 shows the solu-
bility of P-MCC in water or dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) as a func-
tion of the CrI of the starting MCC. Typically, 50 mg of P-MCC
sample was immersed in 10 mL of DMSO or water and stirred
at 80 8C for 300 min. The percentage of solubilization given in
Figure 2 was determined by weighting the amount of insolu-
ble P-MCC after filtration and drying.
Whereas all MCC-X (X= <10 to 80) samples were sparingly
soluble in DMSO or water, their solubility was markedly en-
hanced after the NTAP treatment (P-MCC). As a general trend,
the lower the crystallinity index of cellulose, the higher the sol-
ubility of the obtained P-MCC product. For instance, P-MCC<
Figure 1. Plot of the DP (:30) of MCC as a function of the NTAP treatment
time.
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10 was nearly fully soluble in DMSO and partly in water
(50 wt%) after only 15 min of exposure to NTAP, indicating
that the NTAP treatment can convert cellulose to processable
polysaccharides—an important aspect with respect to cellulose
processing.
The difference of solubility between MCC and P-MCC sug-
gests that NTAP has led to a drastic change in the (macro)mo-
lecular structure of MCC. To obtain a deeper insight on this
phenomenon, the (macro)molecular structure of P-MCC was in-
vestigated by means of different analytical methods. First, the
chemical transformations promoted by NTAP treatment of
MCC-80, MCC<10 and P-MCC<10 particles were analyzed by
X-ray photoelectron spectrometry (XPS) which provides infor-
mation on the chemical composition of the surface of a materi-
al in a layer of up to 10 nm. Results are summarized in Table 1.
Control experiments confirmed that the surface chemical com-
position of MCC<10 was similar to that of MCC-80, indicating
that the vibro-ball milling only affected the structural order of
MCC-80. Conversely, the surface chemical composition of P-
MCC<10 was significantly different as compared with that of
MCC<10 (Figure S3). Particularly the proportion of C@O bonds
markedly decreased to 49.8% (vs. 73.3% for MCC<10) after
exposure to NTAP, which was accompanied by the formation
of@O@C=O groups, indicating that oxidation occurred. The de-
tection of a very weak band at 1750 cm@1 in the corresponding
FT/IR spectrum, consistent with the presence of @C=O groups,
confirmed this observation.
To determine whether or not NTAP-promoted oxidation is
propagated to deeper regions in the cellulose material, a P-
MCC<10 sample was next analyzed by solid state 13C CP/MAS
NMR spectroscopy (Figure S4). No peak ascribable to carbonyl
groups was detected, suggesting that oxidation remained re-
stricted to the surface of particles only and did not occur to
a significant extent in the bulk.
Consistent with the 13C CP/MAS NMR spectroscopy, no evi-
dence for the formation of @C=O and @CHO bands was ob-
served by Raman spectroscopy (1700–1750 cm@1), further con-
firming that oxidation occurs to a very low extent. The evolu-
tion of the Raman spectra of the initial MCC-80 was followed
as a function of the vibro-ball milling time and subsequent
NTAP treatment (Figure S5). The characteristics bands of MCC
are in the window 300–1500 cm@1 with typical bands at
1335 cm@1 (@CH2@, @OH vibrations), 1120 and 1096 cm@1 (sym-
metric and asymmetric stretching vibrations of the glycosidic
C@O@C bond, respectively), 379 cm@1 (C@C@C bending vibra-
tions of glucosyl rings, typical for crystalline cellulose).[12] As
compared to MCC-80, the Raman spectra of MCC-20, MCC-10
and MCC<10 clearly indicate an increase of the typical vibra-
tions of amorphous cellulose located at 1260 and 1460 cm@1
(H@C@H/H@O@C bending) which is fully consistent with previ-
ous Raman spectroscopy based results on ball-milling (Figure
S5). Treatment of MCC-80 by NTAP led to slight enhancements
of the vibrations ascribed to amorphous cellulose, suggesting
that chemical transformations, different from the predominant
oxidation processes occurring at the particle surface, take
place in the bulk leading to alterations in the macromolecular
structure of cellulose (Figure S5). Monitoring of the diagnostic
Raman bands of P-MCC samples at 349 cm@1 (C@C@C vibra-
tions of the glucosyl rings, typical for amorphous cellulose),
520 cm@1 (C@C@C vibrations of the glucosyl ring and the glyco-
sidic bond), 1120 cm@1 (symmetric vibrations of the glycosidic
bond) and 1379 cm@1 (@CH2@ bending and skeletal vibrations),
the intensities of which are only slightly modified after milling
but markedly increased after NTAP treatment, strongly support
this hypothesis.
Principal component analysis (PCA) is a regression method
and was used in this work to obtain a fine analysis of the
Raman data of MCC and P-MCC samples. Particularly, it allows
detection of the crystalline and amorphous nature of the cellu-
losic samples as well as chemical backbone modifications
(Figure 3). The loading line plots of the two main components
PC1 and PC2 showed that Raman spectral differences ap-
peared after the ball milling and NTAP step (Figure S6). Crystal-
linity can be assessed from the PC1 and PC2 positive bands at
377–379 cm@1. Inversely, the amorphous feature is indicated by
the PC1 negative bands at 1263 and 1460 cm@1. Then, it can
be confirmed from Figure 3 that whatever the initial CrI of
MCC, P-MCC samples were always more negative than MCC
either along with the PC1 or PC2 loading line plots. These re-
sults suggest that NTAP enhanced a further reduction in the
crystallinity of MCC in line with a change in the chemical struc-
ture of the cellulosic backbone. One can also notice that the
lower the CrI of the starting MCC, the more pronounced the
structure modification induced by NTAP. The PC loading lines
exhibit also characteristic bands corresponding to the chemical
structure of the cellulosic skeleton. PC1 and PC2 positive
bands at 434–435 cm@1 (C@C@C and C@C@O ring deformation)
mark the integrity of the glucose rings as well as the PC2 posi-
tive band at 1120 cm@1 (symmetric C@O@C glycosidic bond).
The ESI and MALDI-TOF mass spectra of the water-soluble
fraction of P-MCC samples revealed two series of monocation-
Figure 2. Solubilization of P-MCC in DMSO (black columns) and water (gray
columns) as a function of the crystallinity of the starting MCC.
Table 1. Effect of NTAP on the chemical composition of the surface of
MCC samples (C1s).[a]
MCC sample C@O [%] O@C=O [%] O@C@O [%]
MCC-80 69.3 5.1 25.6
MCC<10 73.3 1.8 24.9
P-MCC<10 49.8 18.0 30.9
[a] Adventitious carbon-based contaminant, with the binding energy of
284.8 eV was used as the reference for calibration.
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ized pseudomolecular peaks with sequential m/z increments of
162 units that correspond to an additional monosaccharide
residue (Figure 4). One of these series stems from the expected
reducing oligosaccharides arising from cellulose partial hydro-
lysis. The other series, with peaks that differ in @18 mass units
from the previous one, probably accounts for 1,6-anhydrooli-
gosaccharides. Formation of, 1,6-anhydro-cellooligosaccharides
has been previously observed during acidic or thermal (pyroly-
sis) depolymerization of cellulose and seems to be also a signifi-
cant reaction pathway during NTAP activation.[13]
Raman or MS data do not provide direct information on the
overall architecture (linear or branched) of the product result-
ing from NTAP treatment of cellulose. To assess the effect of
NTAP on the chemical structure of the cellulosic chain, the
branching pattern of the P-MCC<10 sample was next ana-
lyzed by gas chromatography coupled to mass spectrometry
(GC-MS) after methylation analysis (ESI). To this end, an aliquot
of the crude product in dimethylsulfoxide/water (5:1) was first
subjected to extensive methylation by treatment with methyl
iodide and sodium methoxide (twice) to etherify the free hy-
droxyl groups in the oligosaccharides.[14] The glycosidic bonds
in the permethylated species were next hydrolyzed by treat-
ment with trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) at 120 8C, thus affording
the reducing monosaccharide components. Subsequent reduc-
tion with sodium borodeuteride and acetylation with acetic an-
hydride/TFA affords the corresponding alditols labeled with
deuterium at C-1, methylated at non-glycosylated positions
and bearing acetyl groups at positions that were originally gly-
cosylated in the starting oligosaccharides.[15] Most of the prod-
ucts obtained through this protocol were glucitol derivatives
that could be unequivocally assigned from the corresponding
MS fragmentation patterns, after GC separation, by comparison
with authentic standards.[16] The results are summarized in
Table 2.
Comparison of the data obtained for MCC<10 and P-MCC<
10 shows that the amount of O-4 glycosylated glucopyranosyl
units decreases from 95.6 to 78.8% after NTAP treatment. Con-
comitantly, the proportion of non-reducing terminal monosac-
charide units increased from 1.4 to 4.6%, which is in agree-
Figure 3. Principal component analysis of the Raman spectral data of MCC and P-MCC.
Figure 4. MALDI-TOF mass spectra of the P-MCC<10 sample showing the
two series of pseudo-molecular peaks corresponding to 1,6-anhydro (^) and
reducing oligosaccharides (*).
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ment with a decrease in the average DP of the chains induced
by NTAP. Most interestingly, up to 16.5% of the 4-O-linked glu-
cosyl residues are branched at a second hydroxyl position,
preferentially at O-6. From Table 2, it appears that at least 1 in
8 glucose units in the cellulose chain of P-MCC<10 were
branched at the primary position and 1 in 6 was branched at
either O-2, O-3 or O-6 (Scheme 1). One should note that no
fragments monoglycosylated at a position other than O-4 were
detected, meaning that the b-1,4 backbone of cellulose was
essentially preserved in the P-CCM<10 oligomers. Altogether,
these results suggest that NTAP treatment partly breaks the b-
1,4 glycosidic bond affording shorter cellulosic chains that are
then recombined through reversion reaction with dominant
1,6 linkage to produce soluble glucans. Formation of branched
glucans is also supported by XPS analyses which revealed an
increase in the amount of O@C@O bond after NTAP treatment
(Table 1).
NTAP is commonly used for the treatment of surfaces. How-
ever, one can point out from Figure 2 that the effect of NTAP
on the solubilization of MCC is closely depending on the CrI of
the starting MCC. In other words it indicates that active species
(presumably radicals) formed on the surface of cellulose parti-
cles can diffuse more or less deeply within the bulk (as a func-
tion of the CrI of the starting MCC) where they lead to the for-
mation of branched glucans. To further assess to which extent
the reorganization of the MCC structure has occurred in the
bulk, the reactivity of the glycosidic bonds after NTAP was
probed by using acid-catalyzed hydrolysis as a model reaction.
Branched glucans are more readily hydrolyzed to glucose
under diluted acid conditions than MCC due to their greater
solubility in water and also due to the presence of glycosidic
bonds with a higher sensitivity to hydrolysis than the b-1,4
linkage found in cellulose. Consequently, the yield of recovered
glucose would provide an indication of the extent of the struc-
tural reorganization of the MCC to glucan chains in bulk. Typi-
cally, P-MCC samples (250 mg) were heated in 10 mL of water
at 150 8C under microwave irradiation (300 W) for 1 h in the
presence of 9 wt% of H2SO4. The production of glucose was
monitored by HPLC using an NH2-column and a RID detector
(Supporting Information). The results are presented in Table 3
and Figure 5.
In agreement with previous reports, when MCC-80 was
treated under these conditions free glucose was obtained with
a maximum yield of 5%, which is consistent with the high re-
calcitrance of MCC-80 towards hydrolysis (Table 3). Starting
from P-MCC-80, the yield of glucose was enhanced from 5 to
15% showing the effect of NTAP on the sensitivity of the gly-
cosidic bonds (Table 3). The unreacted P-MCC-80 recovered by
filtration at the end of the catalytic hydrolysis process was
found to be highly recalcitrant to hydrolysis. When unreacted
P-MCC-80 was treated again by NTAP (named PP-MCC-80 in
Table 3) and re-engaged in the catalytic hydrolysis process,
12% yield of glucose was obtained, suggesting that in this
case, that NTAP has mostly affected by the surface of MCC-80.
As illustrated in Figure 5, the maximum yield of glucose
markedly increased when the CrI of the starting MCC was low-
ered prior the NTAP treatment, suggesting a deeper reorgani-
zation of the cellulosic chain in the bulk. For instance, catalytic
hydrolysis of P-MCC-80, P-MCC-50, P-MCC-30, P-MCC-20 and P-
MCC-10 affords glucose with a yield of 15, 35, 50, 60 and 80%,
respectively. Without any NTAP treatment, yields of glucose re-
mained within the range 5–10%, which further supports the
Table 2. Relative proportions [%] of non-reducing terminal, O-4, di-O-4,6-,
di-O-3,4- and di-O-2,4-substituted glucopyranosyl residues in MCC<10




O4-O1 O4-(O1,O6) O4-(O1,O3) O4-(O1,O2)
MCC<10 1.4 95.6 3.0 0 0
P-MCC<10 4.6 78.8 12.0 2.6 1.9
[a] Errors are estimated to be about 20%.
Scheme 1. Proposed chemical structure of glucans produced by NTAP.
Table 3. Impact of the NTAP treatment on the acid-catalyzed hydrolysis
of MCC-80.





[a] After the first catalytic hydrolysis.
Figure 5. Acid-catalyzed hydrolysis of P-MCC. NTAP treatment t=15 min for
each sample.
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impact of NTAP on the reactivity of recovered glucans. Con-
versely to what is generally observed with MCC, the catalytic
hydrolysis of P-MCC samples was highly selective. For instance,
in the case of P-MCC-10, 80% yield of glucose was obtained at
a conversion of 83% which highlights the drastic change in
the reactivity of MCC in water after NTAP.
At this stage, two hypotheses can be drawn to explain the
deep reorganization of MCC with low CrI promoted by NTAP.
One may indeed suspect that the diffusion rate of active spe-
cies from the surface to the bulk is impacted by: 1) the cohe-
sive hydrogen-bond network of MCC, and/or 2) the water con-
tent of MCC. Reducing the structural order of MCC indeed con-
comitantly increases its hygroscopic properties (Figure S7). For
instance, MCC-80 has a water content of 5 wt% while MCC-10
has a water content of 11 wt%. To obtain more information on
the role of water, MCC-10 was freeze-dried to reduce its water
content to 5 wt% (similar to MCC-80). After NTAP treatment
and catalytic hydrolysis, the yield of glucose was decreased to
45% (vs. 80% without freeze-drying) suggesting that water
trapped in the cellulose backbone does play a major role.
To further support the role of water, the DBD reactor was
coupled to a mass spectrometer to check the water content in
the gas phase (Figure 6). Analysis was conducted here on a-
cellulose but similar results were observed with MCC samples.
a-Cellulose has a water content of 7 wt%. During the first
10 min of NTAP, there is a clear release of water in the gas
phase which was ascribed to the drying of the sample. After
10 min of exposure to NTAP, TDA/TGA analyses revealed that
the water content of cellulose decreases from 7 to 2 wt%.
During this period (“rich water phase”), depolymerization of a-
cellulose is the dominant reaction (Figure 6). Then, the water
content decreased and reached a plateau when the deploy-
merization reaction ceased. During this “water-poor phase”, an
equilibrium was reached that probably involves competitive
depolymerization/repolymerization reactions as well as 1,6-an-
hydrization of reducing units, which is further supported by
our previous report on the polymerization of mono- and disac-
charide induced by NTAP.[17]
Tentative mechanism
The exact mechanism governing NTAP-promoted transforma-
tions of MCC is difficult to elucidate given the lack of appropri-
ate techniques for real-time in situ monitoring of the structural
changes occurring in the bulk. Nevertheless, from the current
body of experimental evidence, a general picture can be ad-
vanced, although we are fully conscious that further investiga-
tions are still needed (Figure 7). Under air, it is known that
a complex cocktail of excited species, and notably radicals, are
formed in the DBD reactor. These radicals react with the sur-
face of MCC to produce glycosyl radicals that have been previ-
ously characterized by ESR spectroscopy.[9, 10] It is interesting to
speculate that these radicals may readily react with water con-
tained in the MCC structure to produce OHC radicals, which
subsequently induce glycosidic bond cleavage by propagation
reaction from the surface to the bulk. The preferential cleavage
of the glycosidic bond by hydroxyl radicals is further support-
ed by previous works.[9–11] As long as water is present in the
MCC backbone, depolymerization reactions are dominant.
During NTAP, MCC is however concomitantly partly dried as
suggested by TDA/TGA and on-line mass spectrometry analy-
ses (Figure 6). The decrease in water content of MCC activates
(intermolecular) repolymerization and (intramolecular) 1,6-an-
hydrization reactions that then become dominant. The primary
hydroxyl group is the most accessible one and thus acts as the
preferred acceptor for the former reactions, leading to the
dominant formation of O-6 branched glucans. Attempts to en-
hance depolymerization reactions by adding water in the NTAP
gas phase failed, suggesting that only water included in the
structure of MCC is involved in the propagation stage.
Oxidation of MCC (formation of @COO@ groups) occurs to
a low extent and only at the surface of the MCC particles,
which is in direct contact with the NTAP gas. This result sug-
gests that excited species formed in the NTAP gas do not dif-
fuse within the bulk of MCC but initiate the formation of hy-
droxyl radicals, which might be the real species responsible for
the depolymerization/repolymerization reactions of cellulosic
chains.
Figure 6. Monitoring of water in the gas phase of the DBD reactor by coupling with MS.
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Energy consumption
Although NTAP can provide processable polysaccharides from
MCC-X (X ranging between <10 and 80) without any solvent
or catalyst (no downstream processing), the electricity cost re-
mains an important cost driver. Despite the fact that the DBD
reactor used in this study is clearly not the optimal one for in-
dustrial transposition, calculation of the energy requirement
provides a rough idea on the viability of NTAP for glucan pro-
ductions from MCC. The price of energy being cheaper in the
US than in the EU, the former has been used as a reference in
this section (0.07 $ per kWh).
The energy requirement measured for the NTAP treatment
(0.3 g of MCC-X, 15 min) is 12.5 kWh per kg of MCC-X corre-
sponding to an electricity cost of 0.88 $. In the configuration
of our DBD reactor, the amount of treated MCC-X can be in-
creased to 0.8 g without affecting the NTAP efficiency, thus re-
ducing the electricity cost to 0.33 $.
The solubility of P-MCC samples closely depends on the CrI
of the starting MCC. Hence, the total energy requirement (Etotal)
to obtain soluble glucans from MCC should be written:
Etotal ¼ Emilling þ 0:33
where Emilling and 0.33 represent the electricity cost associated
to the vibro-ball milling technology and the NTAP treatment,
respectively. Figure 8 presents the plot of the Etotal as a function
of the solubility of P-MCC-X in DMSO.
There exists a quasi-linear relationship between Etotal and the
solubility of P-MCC-X in DMSO. The highest solubility (90%)
was obtained after 15 min of NTAP treatment of MCC<10. The
Figure 7. tentative mechanism to explain the modification of the cellulosic chain structure induced by NTAP.
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energy required by the milling to obtain MCC<10 is
6.04 kWhkg@1, that is, an electricity cost of 0.42 $. The Etotal re-
quired to obtain 90% solubility of cellulose in DMSO is thus
0.75 $. The current price of the cellulosic pulp is about
0.8 $kg@1 suggesting that processable glucans with a price of
at least 1.55 $kg@1 could be obtained, which is in a promising
range for application as a biobased material considering the
current price of cosmetic grade hydroxyethylcellulose
(&5 $kg@1), carboxymethylcellulose (&2–4 $kg@1) or glucans
(>5–10 $kg@1).
One should note that the scale-up of these technologies will
definitely contribute to significantly decrease the electricity
cost as previously demonstrated by Rinaldi, Scheth and Blair’s
groups and thus lower the price of processable P-MCC-X.[7]
Conclusions
By means of different characterization methods, we show that
NTAP is capable of promoting the partial cleavage of the b-1,4
glycosidic bond of cellulose leading to the release of short
chain cellodextrins that are further reassembled in situ, prefer-
entially at the C6 position, leading to branched glucans with
either a glucosyl or anhydroglucosyl terminal residue. The
extent to which the cellulosic chain is reorganized depends on
the CrI of cellulose. Although deeper investigations are still
needed to fully disclose the reaction mechanism at play during
the NTAP treatment of cellulose, the first collected results sug-
gest that the highest amount of water contained in cellulose
with a low CrI is partly responsible for this phenomenon. Im-
portantly, the ramification of cellulosic chain (on average 1 ram-
ification each 6 glucosyl units) after NTAP leads to the forma-
tion of glucans that are soluble in DMSO and even partly in
water, opening a straightforward route to processable polysac-
charides from cellulose. The reorganization of the cellulosic
chains induced by NTAP occurs within only 10 min and with-
out assistance from any solvent or catalyst, thus considerably
facilitating downstream processing (no purification is required)
as compared to conventional (bio)catalytic routes which occur
typically under diluted conditions. In addition, NTAP does not
damage the glucosyl unit and glucans are recovered as
a white solid at the end of the treatment.
We believe that NTAP has a real potential breakthrough not
only for cellulose processing, but also to potentially access to
a wide range of industrially relevant glucans directly from cel-
lulose as a nonedible raw material. We would like to draw the
attention of the reader to the fact that the energy consump-
tion of NTAP is in line with material applications but, to date,
not for the production of low value chemicals such as glucose,
furanic derivatives, etc. The scale-up of this process is now
under progress in our group and should demonstrate the prof-
itability of this technology for accessing cost-competitive pro-
cessable polysaccharides from cellulose.
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